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STATE
PERSONNEL
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATiON
Ex Officio Memben
COVEHNOR
EI<NESTF. HOU.INGS
Chairman
STA'l'E SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCATION
JESSE T. ANUERSON
Secretary
Appointed Memben
First Dis/rict-It D. SCliIlOUER, Yonges Island
Second District-s-H. OUELLE HARMAN, Lexington
Third District-E. B. STOUDE!>lmE,Walhalla
Fourlh District-W. F. LOGGINS, Greenville
Fijlh Dislrict-JOIiN C. KEUY, Rock Hill
Sixth District~RANsoME J. WILLIAMS, Myrtle
Beach
At Large-!\lHs. ALICE C. BAUCOCK, Columbia,
STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
314 Wade HAmpton Building
Columbia, S. C.
(Unleso otherwise slated the above is the official
addres> 01 all department personneL)
JESSE T. ANUJ;HSON, Stale Superintendent of Edu-
cation, B.A., M.A .. LL.D., Telephone AL 4·6778
MAllY WnsON, Secretary, B.A .. M.A .. Telephone
A L 4-?J,7J} , n -'t~fT~' Editor 01 Professional Publi·
cations, n.s, III.A., Telephone AL 2-5562
Divi.;on of Sehool Admini.tration and
I~~ Finance
C II. liE.,RaaN, Director, B.A.. M.A.. Telephone AL
4·1325 19/ 3~.,2,lq7
MARY COOPER, Secretary, B.S., Telephone AI 1 D25
School A tlerldonce
S. GUERRY STUKES, Supervisor, A.B., M.A., Tele-
phone AL 4.1325
SchQ()1 Lunch
KATHLEl:N E. GASTON, Supervisor, B.S., Telephone
AL 4-4]61
Mus. VEllA W. TUnNEll, Assistant Supervisor, A.B.,
Telephone AL 4-4161
l\IIlS.Nt:LLIF. R. .IAtIRETT, Sreno-Clerk, Telephone At
4-4161
N~Telephone At 4-4161
.MRS. -NON,.I._i\!cNAlR, Clerk, Telephone At 4-4161
COURTt:r.;AY BATE}lAN, Supervisor, Food Distribu-
tion, 1001 Main Street, Telephone AL 3-8029
MRS_ EMILY BENNETT, Clerk, 1001 Main Street, Tele-
phone At 3-8029
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Veterans' Education
1416 Senate Street
W. A. SCHIFFLEY, Director, A.B" M.A., Telephone
I\L 2·8003
MRS. BF.TTYSllF.Al,'·, Secretary, Telephone AL 2-8003
MARVIN P. BUSBEE, A!;~i~tant Director, B.S., Tele,
phone AL 2·8003
1\IRS. SHIRLEY III. i\IILA~I, Stenographer, Telephone
,\L 2·8003
HA~RY S. DUV.~L, Supervisor- Inspector, B.S., Tele-
phone AL 2·8003
f~\~K 13. Hevxou-s, SupervisorInspector. Jnstitu-
tional Training:, B,S., Telephone A L 2·8003
.I. W. Enexs. Supervi~or-Illspector. Institutional (Ill
the Farm Training. E.5" 1'. 0, B{lx 42, Sumter,
Telephone SPruce 3·9508
Speech rwd Hcuring Correction Progr(fl?!S
JOOI "'ain Street
.J"Tl~ R. T. \1.uon. jn., Supeniisor, A.B., l\I.Ed ..
Telephone AL 2·2]]6
Technical Assistant. Telephone
AL 2-2116
.\l~s. S\'LI'I\ O\'EnTO~-, Stenographer. Telephone AL
2·2116
.\Ins. l\L\IIY BllO\\'N COUJEl'i, Hearing and Speech
CO'Teetionist, A.B., M.A., Telephone AL 2·2IJ()
V~N C. POHrER, Audiometrist ilncl Field Repre~ellt.
ative. E.S.. i\I.S .. M.A .. Telephone AL 2.2116
F[[~NK B. \V ASIIJi'CTON. Coull5elor, A.B., Telephone
A L 2·2116 ,
Department of Finance
P. H. BOMAR. Finance Officer, A,B .. Telephone .\L
3·2662
Mns. SUPI1IJ; F, HARGA,HE, Supervisor-Personnel
and Payroll Sen,ices, Telephone AL 3·2662
MRS. ELIZABETH HUGHES, Auditor, Telephone AL
2·1135
Slate Aid Office
AGNES TE,,;HNT, State Aid Accountant, A,B" Tele-
phone AL 2·1135
,\lAS. RUTli S. SWEENEY, Stene-Bookkeeper. Tele-
phone AL 2·1135
WILLIAM C. M,INN, Auditor, A.B., i\I,Ed., Telephone
£\L 2·1135
Ta?ulu/ing Ojjice
JA~!ES H. THO~lPSON, Supervisor. Telephone AL
6-4686
C. A. PAUITT, .lR" i\lachine Operator, Telephone AL
6·4686
)!A5, IAn": L. C.~R"EA, K" Punch Operator, Tele·
phone AL (,·4686
_\1115. NA;\f:Y C. EV,INS, K,y Punch Operal<.Ir, Tele·
phone AL 6-4686
,.., I y\.-, I/! Stalis/ical Reports
,J/lil/,(/ lIill1'f1164JS'
fl.m!l:~, Supervisor, B.S., !lI.Ed., Tcle-
phone AL 4·1325
Porter
1. R. SYKES
Divi$ion of In$trUdion
1. CAALlSt.~ HOLLER, Director, A.B., .!IL\., LL.D"
Tel~ne .AI. 4-18B...n --fh11 ..
~,\k.\7 t:;:¥,\:bt~~~elephone AL
J~~
~".z.v,c~~~ '""'-- !r
Secondary Education
ELYIN 111. ,'IORltOIl', State High School Supervisor,
A.B" M.A., Telephone AL 4·7911
./fHiL T. KEbi:Y, Assistant High School Supervisor,
~B., ~,Ed<:,)~~?~.h~~~.;~ J:?;~,
ilIR5.1'>EAHL~~ctarial A~sislant, Tele-
phone AL 4·7911
Elememarv Education
JUDSON L. BHOOKS, Chief Supervisor, Elementary
Education, A.B.. l\I.Ed., Telephone AL 6·4030
FHANC~S HUDGEl"S, Superv;50r, Primary and Ele-
rnenlarl' Education, B.S., 1\1.A., Telephone AL
6·4030
1"s,.i:L.....-__~ __, Stenographer. Telephone AL
6.40301'
National Defense Edm;al;Qn Act
Title III - Science, Mathematic .., Modern Foreign
Languages
R m. ::I!~~OSenate Street
~~ Coordinator, E.S" M.A., Telephone AL
6·7887
Mus. I\JA](y l\t BHOW/\', Secretary. Telephone AL
6·7887
A. M. TAYLOR, Sllpervi~or of Projects, A.B., i\I.A.,
Telephone AL 6-7111l7
\k--W1.,...-HehCQ,,'1l"'>Supervisor of Research, B.S.,
i\1.A., AL 6-7803
llAIl~AnA !\l1LJ.EIl, Stenographer, Telephone AL
6·7803
T. C. BIWC~,Supervi~or, Science, B.A., M.A., Tele-
phone AL 6·1001
OANJ};LH. SAj\"D~L,Supervisor, Mathematics, D.S.,
a'l.Ed" Telephone AL 6·1001
Mils. MARTON WOOSLEY, Stenographer, Telephone
AL 6-1001
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�EUCENE 1\1. ANDEnsoN, Supervisor, Modern For-
eign Languages, A.B., A.M., Telephone AL 6·8691
J. K. EAST, Supervisor, Auclio-Vi6'Hii Education,
n.s, M.A., Telephone AL 6·8691
Mus, -,CE~ALDINE SMITH, Stenographer, A.B., Tele-
phone AL 6·8691 .
Tille V - Guidance alUl Testing
1110 Senate Street
Wll.LlA~l B. ltovsrm, Coordinator, B.A., i\LEd.,
Ed,D., Telephone AL 3·3287
Mns. ]Ul.;f; 1\1. WAK;>;En, Sec.-clary, Telephone At
3-3287
N,INCY Er.I.EN L\'LES, Supervisor, Cuidance, A.B.,
M.A., Telephone AI. 6·7395
-cc-cc:cc:---" Supervisor,Testing, Telephone
AL 6·7395
MRS. PATRICIA
6-7395
en lOY, Stenographer, Telephone AL
Negro Educatioll
A. B. Ham, Ju., State Agent, Negro Schoob, B.S.,
,\I.A., Telephone AL 4.8244
V. L. CANNO],;,Assistant State Agent, Negro Schools,
B.A., Telephone 11,L 4-8244
AU-'IIF.DA JA~lbS, Supervisor, Negro Elementary
Schools, B.A., M.A., 1217 Russell Street, N.E.,
Orangeburg, Telephone JEfferson 4-l435
Mns. EVU)'N BOCllMAN, Stenographer, Telephone
AL 4-824..1-
School Library Service
1015 Main Street, Room 215
NANCY JANE DAY, Supervisor, B.A., B.5.1.5.,
r.r:A.L.5., Telephone AL 2-3180
JgMll AM"; SHIFH; Stenographer, Telephone AL
~~~
Physical Education
1015 Sumter Street, Room 7
II.~ROW J. SCIlRn'iER, Supen'isor, B.S., M.A" lItEd.,
Telephone AL 6-4351
MHS. 1IIARJOHI~ F', ASBILL, Stenographer, Telephone
AL 6-4351
Health Ed"ca/ion
MAISIE BOOKH~ROT, Supervisor, A.B., M.S.P.H.,
Telephone A L 6-4030
Stenographer same as elementary education
Field Supervisor
LOl'!<IE L. DUNLAI', Supen-isor, B.A" liLA., Tele-
phone A L 4·8244
Stenographer same as Negro education
Ad/lit Education
Room 529, Wade Hampton Building
MHS. C. E. ANDERSON, Supervisor, B.A., B.S., xt.s.,
Telep.hne,).L ;\-71846
~~ ~I', Stenographer, Telephone AL
3·7846
Special Edllca/ion
1015 Sumter Street, Room 7
DONALD C. PF.AllC£. Supervisor, A.B., M.A., Ed.D.,
Telephone AL 6·4351
Stenographer same as physical education
Division of Tea"h<:r Education and
Certification
Gr:ulIla: W. HOPKINS, Director, 13.A., .M.A" Ed. D.,
Telephone AL 4-5312
1I1AlfflL\ 13,111)(£,Secretary, B.S" Telephone AI. 4.5312
S. C. HAWKI....S, Asst. Director and Supervisor of
Certification, A.H., "'.Ed., Telephone f\L 2-2307
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Mas. Er-rx illACK BASKtN, l\s,i51ant to Sllper;'isor,
A.B" Telephone A L 2-2307
i\J1(~. i\!AIIY LEE GillSON. SleIH)-Clerk, Telephone
AL 2·2307
Mus. A,~N S. BUlT, Chief Clerk, Telephone AL
·\·04]2
MAHG,IUt:T LAW, Trade Certificate Clerk, A.B., Tele-
pboue ,-\I.. 4-0412
/llR~. CI:U;8n: H. L'\\\'UE,~n;, Transcript Clerk. Tele-
phone ,\!. 4-0412
/11118. Lr'Ut8t: T. T,HL0I(, Recertification Clerk, Tele-
phone I\L 4-0'112
/lIU8. j\I,IUGUf:IIIH W. WF.l.LS,Steno-Clerk, Telephone
AL 4..0<112
Mus. i\lIWllw H. WtCKEI(, Rocol'tilicalion Clerk,
Telephone AL 4·0·1]2
----, Clerk, Telephone AL 4·0·112
Divi.ion of Vocational Education
R. D. ANlJEHS()N, Director. I3.S.. /lJ.Ed .. Telephone
AL 2-237:1
1\11'8. .\1,11('1'11,\
Telephone AL
C. W. G,II(I'IN,
2·237:-1
1'. Kt;u.Y,
2·2373
Sec rei HI)'-Bookkeeper,
Ac('(,untonl. c.e., Telephone 1\L
WILlIl!H H. /llCCAlt1'II'\, Editor, Press and Radio In·
formation, A.B.. 935 Main Street, Telephone AL
2·0476
f!o(,"aliollul Agriculture
WILLl,UI L COilE, Stale Supervisor. B.S., IIl.S .•
/l1.£d., Telephone AL 2·2038
Mus. EUL,\ H. HALL, Secretary, Telephone AL 2·2038
P. C. CIIA5TAIN, A.~8i81aIl1 Supervisor (District 3),
B.S., /lI.Ed., Telephone ,\L 2·2038
]3
1\IRS,JACQUELINEC. DARRY,Stenographer, Telephone
AL 2·2038
LUTHEH L. LEWIS, Assistant Supervisor, Future
farmer and Young Farmer Training, B.S., 93::-
Main Street, Telephoue AL 2-0,176
MRS. Sm;RJlJ~L B. PEBJIY,Stenographer,
Street. Telephone AL 2-0476
935 Main
Mns. BAl\CAJtAG. HJ;A!.Y,Stenographer,
Street, Telephone AL 2-0476
W . .M. ]\1AI{ONY,Assistant Supervisor
1), B.s., M.S., Honea Palh, Telephone
9·2931
935 Main
(District
EMerson
1iV. 1\1. HATlRlS,Assistant Supervisor (District 2),
1:1.5., IIf.Ed_, P. O. Box 4G7, Chester, Telephone
385-4884
W. II. C\HTER, Assistant Supervisor (District 4),
B.S.. !II.S., P. O. Box 11, Walterboro, Telephone
3952
CABT.C. ZlM1\-IE:J\~IAN,Assistant ~llpervisor (District
5), B.S., II1.Ed., P. O. Box 9S. Florence, Tele-
phone MO 9·951l2
LEWISJ. CABl'EH,Assistant Supervisor (District 6),
B.S., M.S., P. O. Box 81, Kinjl;stree, Telephone
5561
LOWf:RYH. DAVIS, Head Teadler Trainer, B.S"
n.s., Ph.D., Clemson College, Telephone OL
4-2421, Ext. 294
W. F. HICKSON,Head Teacher Trainer, B.S., M.S.,
South Carolina Slate College, Orangeburg, Tele-
phone .JEfferson 4-6560, Ext. 267
Home Economics E,z/lcalion
f\LMA B~Nl'U;Y, Slate Supervisor, A.B., 1\1.5., Ed. D.,
Telephune AL 4-8716
Mns. AUCE T1iR~'ES,StenographCI. Telephone AL
4-8716
ET.LA S. WnIAN', Di~lrict Supervisor (District 3),
B.S., IIl.A., Telephone AL 4·871f,
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bI~s, WINONA Fox, Stenographer, Telephone AL
4-B716
ANN!!: Mxc COU:MAN, DistriCl Supervisor (District
1), B.S., u.s., P. O. Box 478, Anderson, Tele·
phone CAnal 4·1301
]\'lAUTHA SEAWIIlGHT, District Supervisor (District
2), B.S., M.S., 1'. O. Box 318, Chester, Telephone
385·4884
EU!TIJ WILLIHlS, District Supervisor (District 4),
s.s., M.S., P. 0 Eo)'; 168, Walterboro, Telephone
3951
KATHERINE WRlGHT, District Supervisor (Di5triet
5), B.S., M.S., Box 21, Sumler, Telephone SPruce
3·9931
Alus. NOllA O. S;...uTH, Stenographer, 935 Main
Street, Columbia, Telephone AL 2·2366
FIlANCES VIHcmlA WILLIAMS, Head Teacher Trainer,
A.B., ]\l.A .. Winthrop College, Rock Hill. 'rete-
phone 2854
.\[ATTlE PEGUES, Head Teacher Trainer, B.S., I\I.A.,
South Carolina Stale College, Orangebur~. Tele·
phone JEffef5()fl 4-5135
Trade and l"du,trial Education
G. E, l\lCGHt;W, State Supervisor, B.S" M.S., Tele·
phone AL 2·3109
Mus. WILIiEUIlNA Q. BEAUlJ, Secretary, A.B., 'I'ele-
plume AL 2-3109
,\l,'I<lE P. Jo~'F.S, Assistant Supervi6or, B.S., Ridge-
IVaI', Telephone 3281
FRANCIS At.\'IN BOSDELL, District Supervisor, B.S"
Clemson College, Telephone OL 4·5759
W. C. WALTI;t'S, District Supervi~or and Assistant
Supervisor Area Vocational Education, B.S., 935
!\lain Street, Colmllbia, Telephone AL 2·2366
E. HANKS JONES, District
ant Teacher. CU610diai
Falls, Telephone 2260
Supervisor
Training,
and
B.S.,
hiner·
r.~eat
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L. R, IJOOKF.Il,Teac/,er Trainer. n.S .. 1\1.5.. Clem.
son Cnlle~e. Clemson. TelejJh,me OL 4·2·121, Ex!.
293
W. L. McDlJFFIF.. Teacher Trainer, 13.5., South
Cllroli"a Stale College, Orangeburg, Telephone
JEfferson '1-6560
Distributive Sdacutian
MilS. ETTA M. DOliN, Stale Supervisor, B.S., Tele-
phone ,\ L 4·4736
Mus. MAIlI' R. Fnsrnn, Secretary, B.S., Telephone
At 4·4736
O. H. ELLJ5, As~1. Slale Supvr .. B,S.. Orangehurg.
Telephone J E 4-2932
WILLI""'I H. KNU;lll'. Slate Supen'isor, lI.S.. J\!.S..
Ph.D .. 935 Main STreel, Columbia, Telephone AI.
3-0350
1\1115.N.UICY M. l3ELL, Stenographer. U.s .. 935 ]\Iain
Sn-eer. Cnllllllhia, Telepholle ,\1. 3.0350
s. C. A",a Trude Schools
L\L U. HOBINS"N, Superilllelldelil. 13.5.. West Co.
llimbia. Telephone SWifr 4·0232 11IldSWilt 4.lJ71
HEU:N E. CO"K, Secrelary. West Columbia. Tele-
1'1]Ol1e" SWift 4-0232 HUJ SWill 4-1171
C. _\1. EJ.LlSON, Treasurer, I3.S.. West Columbia,
Telephnlle8 SWift 4·02,32 and SWill 4.1171
'\llls. Lois IV. llUI:O\tEIl,Bookkeeper. Wesl COlullll'ia.
Telephnnes swm 4·0232 and SWift 4-117]
Alns. Ruur B. NIX. Machine Operator. Wesl Col11m·
I,ia. TelepllOlies SWift 4-0232 and swm 4.1171
WII.J.LUI T, LACOSTE,Principal. Columbia Branch.
A.IL West Colilillhia. Telephone SWift '1--1717
.\lIIs. JEAN~'l:Tn: HEHIS. Secretary, West Columbia,
Telephone SWift 4.1717
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lA~u;s H. DuBo5~, CoordinutOI' of Student Acti,'i-
ties, Columbia Brunch, B.s., \Ves! Colun1'bia,
TelephO:>neSWift 4·1717
l{OJjEtITF. CUNTS, CoordinatOI' of ]nstrLlction, Co.
lumbia Branch, B.S" West Columbia, Telephone
SWift ".l7l?
L. H. D,IWKIN5,Principal, Denmark Brunch. B.S.,
M.S., Denmark, Telephone S'rcarnore 3-3319
ROLANIl J3. CIIANT, Assistant Principal, Denmal'k
Bmnch, n.s., DelllTlark, Teiephoue SYcamore
3-3319
HA!(H'I" T. GRAIlA~l, Coordinator of Instrllction, Den_
mark Branch. B.S., 1\L,\., Denmark, Telephone
SYcamore 3·33]9
11
STATE SCHOOL BOOK COMMISSION
Ex Officio Membera
GOVJ,;RNORERNEST F. HOLLINCS
STATF. SUl'ERINTENDENt' JESSE T. ANDERSON
Elected by Counly Superintendenh
HORACE J. CROUCH, Chairmiln, Barnwell
G. CIlEIGHTON FRAIIIPTON, Charleston
J. LEROY BURNS, Laurens
Elected by Stale Board of Education
R. D. SCllliODER, Yonges Island
H. C. QUARLES, Director and Secretary
508 Calhoun Bldg., Columbia
Office Telephone ALpine 4-Q385
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SOUTH CAROLINA EDUCATIONAL
FINANCE COMMISSION
Ex Officio Member.
GOVERNOR ERNEST F. HOLUNGS
Chairman
STHE SUPERINTENDENT OF EnUC,\.l'ION
lESSE: T. ANOE:RSON
Appointed Memben
JOHN H. LUMPKIN-Columbia
JULIAN D. DUSENBURy-Florence
R. A. DURHAM-Hulfin
T. C. JOLLY-Union
W. 1. NEELy-Rock Hill
Staff Memben
1001 Main Street, Columbia
Telephones AL 3·4379 and AL 4-1246
E. It CROW, Director
P. C. SMlTH, Assistant Director
MRS. KATE C. HOPKINS, Secretary
!\lAIIY M.uol!, Bookkeeper
Mils. ELlZAlll:TH G. MULLER, Clerk
R. J\l HENOlltX, State Supervisor of Transportation
G. W. INAlllNI~T, jn., Assistant State Supervisor of
Transportation
/IIus. JO-ANNE /II. PAIlK, Secretary
CLIVE H. SIMPSON, ju., IBM Uperutor
Mns. EVELYN C. SMITH, Punch Machine Operator
B. F. JOHNSON, District Supervisor of Transporta-
tion, Chesler, Box 143
19
H, 1\1. CJLllEUl', DiSlrict Supervis",. of Transporta-
ILVU. rlorell~e. 510 S. COil St.
J. C. F'JSIIUuur'E. DiSlrict Supervisor of 'l'ransporta-
lion. Walterboro
J. L GJ<.H'f:S, District Supervisor of 'l'ranspcnation,
Crcem,jlle. 108 Ashford Ave .
.I. T. nL.<lITON, DistriCI Supenisor of Transportu_
li,"" St. l\lallhcws, Carlisle St.
CII.<UU:S E. BIJIlt'I:l'T, Di,lricl Supervisor of Trans.
ponanon, Clinton, P. O. Box 326
W. B. SOUTIlEHLlN, Supervisor of Schoolhouse Plan.
1l11lg
W, F. GUY, Assistant Supe"visor of Schoolhouse
Plannillg
Mns. (.IIII)],\";; H. ['OIl'I'EI(, Secretary
C. A. .I0IlNSON, Field Consultant. Carver Junior
Hi~h School, Columbia, Telephone AL 6.1957
SOUTH CAROLINA EDUCATIONAL
TELEVISION CENTER
State Commi .. ion
Ex·Ojjicio Members
D«. Jt:SSE T. AND£RS0i'1-Co1ulIlbia
1{I:p. It J. AycOCK-Pinewood
SEN, [I>C.,II(A. BuowN-Barnweli
SE~. EI>wAlm C. CU5HM.u;, JR.-Aiken
SE,~. .Inn:5 P. i\107.b~CO, HI-Darlington
Appoin/pr! MemberB
.I. \VILLJA~' BluuFouu-Creenwood
.1">1:- K. CAUTHEN-Columbia
1\. ll:t: CIJANDLEu-DurJington
CL~Il~M:t; .\1. Fonu-c-Cemden
R. \1. J!:tH:lm:s, JIl.-llarnwell
B.. A, .IIJLLH, Sn.-Greem-ille
EIlWA!'U KnoNsuERl;-Clmrleoton
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Slaff Members
2712 Millwood Ave., Columbia
Telephone AL 6-4961
~; LYN/< KAL~.et~elleral ilbnager
S:- ~)"q Education Director
HENJlY J. CWl'llEN-l'rogram Director
Mns, i\!AJlEE S, uowosv-c-Otuce Manager
Mns. l\L~nY ALICE DOUGLAS-Secretary
i\!Rs. BRENDA 1'. SMITH-Secretary
MRS, KITE Bntcu-c-Secrete ry
Education
MRS. RHODA F. LUGEl"DEEL. College Algebra and
Algebra [ Teacher
Mns. COllNEI.I,1 C. TUHNBULL, Plane Geometry
Teacher
Mes. RUTH O. TIIOM,IS, Soutb Carolina History
Teacher
C. Duwcv GhNTJlY, JR., Evaluation Coordinator
Prodectio«
CIUHLES 1. ,\lOHIUS, Chief Engineer
WILLIAM O. HAY, Engineer
CUFTON C. AnA~lS, Engineer
TIlOMA5 E. REESE, Producer/Director
RODhHT M. fIlH;SOt\, Producer/Director
.ILnOME .I. TU:MAt\N, Staff Artist
DALTON 1\1. Mel.son, 11[, Cameraman
DEWJ,;Y ill. ALl.nEAD, Cameraman
ROl.lERT B. S.HVYEJI, Cameraman
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COUNTY AND
LOCAL SCHOOL
PERSONNEL
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS AND/OR
CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS
·-!bbcliillc_Dr. EIJison M. Smith, Administrative
'uperintcndent, 1'. O. Box 157, Abbeville, Tele.
phone CLadstone 9·37J7
lik"n-CharJes F. Kneece, County Superintendent
of Edncation. Box 77], Aiken, Telephone Ml
8-1312 -
Allc"dale-J. D. Livingston. County Superintend.
ent of Education, Allendale, Telephone 253l.
Henry A. White, Supcr'intendent of Schools,
Allendale, Telephone 2873
Alldcr.wn-J. Levi Smith, CouIIty Superintendent of
Education. F. O. Box 528, Anderson, Telephone
CA 5·7107
Bamberg-Oscar W. Lancaster, County Superintend.
ent of Education, Bamberg, Telephone CH 5-2663
Bf/rnwell-HOl"ace J. Crouch, County Superintend.
ent of Edu<:ation, Barnwell, Telephone 259.3386
Bcalljort--AlJan Paul, County Superintendent 01 Ed.
ucation, Uox 830, Beaufort, Telephone JAckson
4·2660
Berkeley_H. E. Honner, COUllty Superilltendent of
EducatiolJ, Moncks Corner, Telephone R2$.5261
Ca/hol/n-_lIIr" Nell ll. Harrison. County Superin-
tendent of Education, P. O. Box 151, St. Mat.
thews. Telephone 7631
Charleston.._Dr. G. Creighton Frampton, County
Superint"r"!clll of Education, Room 16, County
Center Hldg., Charleston, Telephone RA 2--7095
Cherokee-lames E. Swofford, County Superln.
tendent of Education, 425 E. Buford St.,
Gaffney. Telephone IV 9-6381
Joe C. Plylcr, Super;ntendent of Schools, 521
S. Limestone St., Gaffney, Telephone IV
9·5701
Chester ~~.' ~~ SHperinlendcnl «r
Education, COllrlholl~e. CheSler, Telephone 385.
22H8
C1u·.,tf"l'jield-J. H. C Dalrymple, Coullly Superin-
tendent of Educetiou, P. O. Box 31, Chesterfield,
Tetephone M:\in 3·3471
Clar~lIdo"__L. B. McCord, COllnly Superintendent
of Education. P. O. Box 476, Manning, Telephone
5652
C"fle/rm C. ,\Ioye Padgett, CQ\Jllty Superintendent
of Educetton, P. O. 130x 290. Walterboro, Tele-
plume 5801
lJarfi"gto,,_I{lIs~ell C. King, County Superintend-
eur of Education. P, O. Box 233. Durlinglon, Tele-
phone EX .3·1511
Oil/on-W. B. CUl"lllichael. County Superhuendenr
"f Edu~ulion. 130x 311, Dillon, Telephone 774-
1l7J 1
UOrChCSlrf-.\1 Si"," Jurly. County Super-intendent
of Erlucarion. S1. George. Telephone LOwell 3.331')
t:rlge/ield-W. G. Yarborough. COllnly Superinlend.
elll of l:':d[J('alioll, Edgefield, Telephone 637-6127
Fairlield-William Dewey j\litcheiL COllnly Super-
inleudenl of Education, p_ O. Drawer 622, Winn~.
bore. Telephone 6711
I'lor<'""e-W. C. P,)slon, Connty Superimendenr
of Educalion. Box ]207, Florence, Telephone "'0
9-8803
Georgetown-William C. YOlJng. C(luntr Superin.
tendenr "I Education, P. O. Box 44.5, Georgelown,
Telephone 2-2231
Creel/ville-Dr. r\1. T. Anderson, Counrv Superin-
tendenl vi Education. Drawer 719. 420 North
PleasanllHlrg Drive. Greenville, Telephone CE
9·7611
Greelllvood-W. H. DlInn, Counly Superintendent
of Edllcalioll, Courthouse, Greenwood, Telephone
OR 3·2891
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Hampton-Robert F. Cau,ey, County Superintend.
ent of Education, Hampton, Telephone 4001
Horry-Thurman W. Anderson, County Superin.
tendent of Education, Drawer 680, Conway, Tele-
phone 519 or 9-3221
Jasper-Edward Huguenin.
ent of Education, Box 661,
3021
County Superintend·
Ridgeland, Telephone
Kcrsilrnl.!-Arthur Stokes, County Superintendent
01 Education, P. O. Box 452, Camden, Telephone
HE 2-6737
LallcwsIM-W. R. Faulkenberry, County Superin·
tendent 01 Education, P. O. Drawer 390, Lances-
ter, Telephone 5181
Lrwre1ls-J. Leroy Burns, County Superintendent
of Education, P. O. Box 298, Laurens, Telephone
701
l.ee-Boyd L. Stokes, County Superintendent of
Education, Bishopville, Telephone HUnter 4-5406
l.exington-les,e D. Frick, County Superintendent
of Education, Lexington, Telephone EL 9-3505
AlcCormiclo-Mrs. Bertha S. Harris, County Super-
intendent of Education, McCormick, Tele·
phone 3461
Dr. C. M. Lockwood, District Superintendent,
~IcCormick, Telephone 2435
Marion-D. C. Jenkins, County Superintendent of
Education, Marion, Telephone 393
Marlbora-C. R. Hunter, County Superintendent
01 Education, P. O. Box 584, Bennettsville, Tele-
phone GRanite 9-2891or GR 9-2892
Newberry-James D. Brown, County Superintend-
ent of Education, P. O. Box 346, Newberry,
;e l.elepho~ 1~5._,
Pdc~ireclor 01 Newberry County
Schools, P. O. Box 338, Newberry, Telephone
985
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Oconee-To V. Derrick, County Superintendent 01
Education, Walhalla, Telephone NE 8-2421
Orangeburg-Ellen P. Chaplin, County Superin·
tendent of Education, P. O. Box 716, Orange·
burg, Telepbo9f .fflen~on 4·2971a». ~
Pickerls- County Sllperintendent
of Education, Box 123, Pickens, Telephone TRi·
angle 8·6101
Rich/allil-Wade Hampton Cobb, County Superin-
tendent of Education, 103 County Courthouse, Co-
lumhia, Telephone ALpine 4-62]5
Saluda-E. 1\I. :tIlitchell, County Superintendent 01
Education, P. O. Box 704, Saluda, Telephone
HI 5-2972
A. L. Bradley, District Superintendent, Saluda,
Telephone HI 5·6441
Spllctallburg-Sam Townes Holland, County Super-
intendent of Education, 314 County Courthouse,
Spartanburg, Telephone 5·4811, Ext. 66
Sumter-Bulord S. Mabry, County Superintendent of
Education, 107 N. Harvin St., Sumter, Telephone
SPrnce 3-7503
Union-Harry B. Farr, County Superintendent of
Education, P. O. Box 338, Union, Telephone HA
7·3651
Williamsbrlrg-R. C. Fennell, County Superintend-
ent of Education, P. O. Box 336, Kingstree, Tele-
phone 4591
York-L.ee-1ol. $heJ"-eP, County Superintendent of
Education, P. O. Box 37, York, Telephone MU
4·6521
MEMBERS OF COUNTY BOARDS
OF EDUCATION
Abbet'ille-J. P. Anderson, Chairman, RFD 4, Abbe-
ville; 11. M. LaBoon, Abbeville; W. M. Broad·
well, Calhoun Fells: George Busby, RFD 3,
Abbeville; Wilford Martin, RFD, Honea Path;
H. G. 13one, Lownde~ville; Erskine Link, Abbe-
ville; I. Jack McKee, Due West
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Aiken- J\lrs. E. P. Kennedy, Cbairman, Laurens
St.. Aike,,; Charles F. Kneece, Secretary (ex
o/Feio!. Bux 771. Aiken; W. T. Phillip~, lack-
son; 1'. C. Gunter. Langley; S. H. Moody, War-
renville; U. E. Hutto. ItFD. Hatesburg : J. G.
McElmurray, Beech [shtnd; E. W. Clamp. Salley;
C. 1'. Gantt. Wagener: .J. B. Byars. Windsor
Allendale-H, J, \i'iJliam8, Chairman. fairfax'
J. D, Lh'ingston, Secretary. i\llendale; n. A. Ellis',
Martin: J. E. Kirkland. Ulmers: J, B. O'neal,
Fairfax; HurOIl Gray. Allendale
Arlllerson-P. M. Washington. Chairman, Honea
Path; Oren O. lOlles. Secretary. Box 175, Ander-
SOil; 1\1. E. McDonald. I,.a; C. O. Mereu, Box
42. Pendleton; Troy C. Da\'ib. Piedmont; F, J.
Wilson. Williamston ~ llalph E. McConnell, Rt.
2. Anderson
B(1mhrrg-Oscar \V. Lancaster, Chairman, Bam-
berg; James F. Risher. Secretary, Bamberg; Fred
T. Hellto. Ht. 2. Branchville: Jacob 1\1. Goodwin.
HI. 2. Smcuks . C. 1\1. Killsey, Ehrhardt; W. T.
Bennett. alar; J. Wady Euhanks. RfD, Olar;
Clifford Ray. Denmark; H. W. Fogle, RFO, Den.
mark
B"n,wPI/_H. H. Killg. Chairman. Barnwell; Horace
.I. Crouch. SeGretHY. Barnwell; D. Austin Shel-
ley, Barnwell: Dr, wan, Cone, Willi8ton; Ber-
nice W. Still. RfD. Barnwell; George W, San.
ders. Kline; LOllnie B. Creech, Blackville
/j,'uu/orl-C. E. Ulmer. Chairman. Bluffton; J. S.
tel'in. Secretary. Beaufort : Wyatt B, Prin~le,
Beaufort: G.E. IIIcLeQ(1. Beaufort; E. L. Mer.
rick. Hardeeville
Bcrkelq H. E. Bonner, Chairman, l\Ioneks Corner;
:\. K. Dellay. SeGretary. lIloncks Corner; C. L.
Wyndham. HI. 3, Moncks Corner; 1. J. Barry.
St. Stephen; V. 1. Hill. RFD, Ridgeville; Wal.
lace Crawford, HI. 9, Box 426, Nonh Charles.
ton
ClJlllOiUl-~I<lI"k W. Buyck. Clwirma[l, 51. Muuhewv:
1\lr,. Nell U. Ilarri~()n. Secr<:lary. 51. Matthews;
Jas. II. l."Jdanl. 51. Munhews ; L. R. Beckham.
51. Mallhews: D. L. Haigler. Cameron; R. A.
Felkel. Elloree; W. M. Shirer, Lone Star
Cil"rl",'lun-i\laier 'l'riest. Chairman. 59 Broad SI..
Charle,lOli. Jess S. Haigler, Vice·Chairman. 1
Fenwick Drive. Windenll~re, Charle5ton: C. D.
Hoffecker. 5611 N. Rhett, North Charleston; 101m
E. .Je"kill$, Yonges Island: ,105eph W. Stewarl.
]825 Success St., North Charleston: i\lrs. Fred
IJ. Davis. 2H (;ordon Sr., Charleston: Charles P.
Dad,y. 1~1 Live Oak Dri"e, Mt. Pleasant
Cherok,,~--£. V. Hinton. Chairmun. 717 S. Lime-
Slone St.. Gaffney: Lames E. Swofford. Secee-
lary. 425 E. 13llford SI .. Gaffney: E. D. Gibson.
2500 !\rlin\!tull I\ve .. Gafflley: j\lalcolm Mabry.
HI 3. Cufflley: Floyd Byars. Blacksburg
0C/u:sler HaYl\lolid McDaniel. Chairmun, Route 3.
Chester: C. B. Blakely. Secretary. Courthouse.
Chester: .I. !. Barron. Chesler: ,\lhel'l D. Oli-
phant, Chester: D. B. J\lllfl·ay. Chester; J. II. wu.
~nn. Creut 'Fall~: C. f\. Cill. s-, Rodman: It f\.
Wal'h. Creat Falls; Jolm \'1/. Lyle . .Jr.. Hi~hhllrg:
W. H, I\lcFadJen, Fort Lawn
Ch~s,,"rlirld-Dr. \'l/illinrn L. Perry. Chairman. Ches-
terfield: J. H. C. DalrYlllple. Senetary. Che~ler-
field: T H. PIl~$el'. Chesterfield ; ,\. R. Brewer.
Cheraw: Walter L. Brasinaton. Cheraw; W.
Cerald Mcl.eod. /lld3ee: S. A. TeuL HI. 1. Put-
rick: Albert L. Collin$. Pageland: Mrs. Helen S,
Ilarln","_ .lelfersou; Archie C. Clark. Jefferson:
.I.,li"s w. Jordan. RI. 1. /III. Cro~han; .I. Knox
Thurman, Hubv: S. Wiley LO\'e, Jr .. Pageland
Clarendon-L. R McCord. Chairman and Secre-
tnrv. P. O. Box 4-76. Manning: T. G. Camble.
Turbeville: \'1/. E. Baker. New Zion: S . .I. Brog-
don. Manni"": Dr. Jue Henrv King. Mannina:
Dr. E. W. Keller. Suounenon:" ncvsn C. Ellioll,
Summerton
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Collelon-H. Sherwood Price, Chairman, Box 4,
Walterboro: C. Moye Padgett, Secretary, Box
290, wanerboro ; D. Leon Litchfield, RL. 4, Wal-
terboro: Isadore Bogoslow, Box 982, Walterboro;
J. Fairey Berry, Smoaks: A. B. Polk, Yemassee;
F. B. Thomas, Cottageville
Darlington-Leon Pennington, Chairman, 1902 W.
Home Ave., Hartsyille; Russell C. King, Secre-
tary (ex officio), P. O. Box 233, Darlington;
R. .I. Winters, Rt. 3, Darlington; Heyward F.
Galloway, Rt. 2, Segars Highway, Hartsville; J.
Wesley Beasley, Lamar; Dr. Gary Boykin, La·
mar: Thomas C. Harris, P. O. Box 163, Darling.
IOn: Gene T. Pelly, .RFD, Hartsville
Di/fon-T. F, Finklea, Chairman, Latta: 'I'ravce
Rogers, Lake View; Victor Berry, Jr., Rt. 2, Dil-
100
Oorchesler-1\larion Sims Judy, Chairman, SI.
George, Joe M Duke, Secretary. Harleyville; Mrs.
1\Iary V. Till ower, Ridgeville; L. 1\1. Heaton,
Ileevesville: Dr. T. 1\1.Messervey, Surnmerville;
Harry Myers, RFD, Summerville; 1. H. Bryant,
Jr., SL. George
Edgefield-Lon is F. Holmes, Chairman, Trenton,
Albert Rainsford, Vlce·Chairman, Edgefield:
M. E. Reames, Secretary, Edgefield; 1. C. Tim.
merman, Johnston; L. D. Holmes, Jr., Trenton ;
T. A. Robinson, Modoc; Joe Shaffer, RL 3, Edge.
field: R. W. DuDose (ex officio), Ridge Spring;
H. F. Cooper (ex officio), RL.3, North Augusta
Fair/ield-C. E. Power, Chairman, Parr; W. D.
Mitchell. Secretary, P. O. Drawer 622, Winns.
boro; W. H. Castles, RFD 3, Winn,boro: John
C. Stewart, 211 Evans St., Winnsboro; Charle5
Emerson, Pine Slreet, Winnsboro; R. Baxter
Jones, Ridgeway; W. D. IIfont!\"omery,RFD 2,
Blackstock; Sam P. Bolick, RFD 2, Blair
Florence-W. C. P05ton, Chairman, Florence: A. E.
Creamer, Secretary, Florence; E. M. Hicks, Flor-
ence; G. D. Jones, Pamplico; r. H. Morri5, Rt.
1, Timmonsville; G. B. McClendon, Johnsonville;
1. P .. McWhite, Lake City: 1'. C. Player, Tim.
monsville: R. 1\f. Thompson, Olanta
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Geor8elOwn-J. 5. Bourne, Vice·Chairman, Green-
wich Dr., Georgetown; Samuel M. Harper, Sec-
retary, U3 Screven St., Georgetown; Amos A.
Cribb, ru. 3, Hemingway; H. A. Thompson, 1717
Oak Sr., Georgetown; J. D. Howle, Andrews;
William C. Young, P. O. Box 445, Georgetown
.Creelluille-Conway Jones, Chairman, N. Main
Street, fountain Inn; J. S. Garrett, Jr., Vice-
Chairman, Box 158, Travelers Rest; Willard A.
Metcalf, Secretary, Morningside Drive, Creen-
ville; Ray W. Bayne, 813 N. Franklin Road,
Greenville; W. B. Bennett, r-, Rt. 3, Piedmont;
J. H. Bonds, N. Main Street Extension, Greer;
Paul S. Bull, c/o Southern Bleachery, Taylors;
D. O. Byers, 115 N. Parker Road, Greenville; J.
Wallace Foster, 224 Donnan Road, Rt. 4, Tay·
lors ; Clyde M. Gaffney, jr., 101 Lullweter Road,
Greenville; Thomas K. Johnstone, Jr., Box 629,
Greemille; Dr. Henry T. Leeke, Box 116, Simp-
sonville; Brown Maboo, Box 1020, Greenville;
George W. r...lorrow, RL 3, Greer: Mrs. A. T.
Odell, 701 1kDanicl Ave., Greenville; Frank T.
O'Sreen, 3007 Old Buuccmbe Hoed, Greenville;
Roy Phillips, 127 Paris Mountain Avenue, Oreen-
ville
GreeTlwood-\~'. R. Dunn, Chairman, Greenwood;
!\frs. Ryan Atkins, Secretary, HI. 4, Greenwood;
W. W. "'ilson, Greenwood; R. M. Rush. Troy;
Barron ]\'kNinch, Ware Shoals; W. J. Connelly,
Ninety Six; G. C. Stallworth, RL 1, Greenwood
Hamp/oll-Robert f. Ceusev. Chairman, Hampton;
S. T. Everett, Secretary, Hampton; K. L. Brew.
ton, Estill: R. L. Connelley, Yemassee; Dr. Har-
rison L. Peeples, Scotia; O. P. Lightsey, Brun-
son; W. N. Lightsey, Varnville
f!orry-\'i,'. F. Davis, Ehuirman, RI. 1, Galivants
Ferry; T. W. Anderson, Secretary, Drawer 680,
Conway; !II. A. Bennett, Myrtle Beach; 1. C.
Ayers, Rt. 4. Nichols; J. C. Wiuburn, RI. 2,
Conway: F. G. Burroughs, Conway; Dr. Guy Day,
Loris; Dr. G. Croft Norton, Ocean Drive
Jasper-E. P. Huguenin, Jr., Chairman, Ridgeland;
Mrs. Da"id Malphrus, Secretary, Ridgeland; H. C.
Jaudon, Tillman; F1rank Horton, Ridgeland;
James Cope, Early Branch; L. F. Davis, Hardee-
ville
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f(a,'haw-K. C Ellers, Chatrma», Rt. ,1, Kershaw;
Arthur Slukes, Secretary, P. O. Box 452. Cam-
dCII; S. C ClybLJI"ll,Camden; T. E. Eubanks,
Ht. 2. Jefferson, Cleatlls Threalt, Cassau; R. A.
Cochran, Blaney; Lori,,:; Davis, Bethune: A. S.
Couk, Kcrshaw; D. K, Stokes. HI. 2. Camden:
C L. Taggart, 1519 Park Circle, Camden
1."I/c(lsll'I'_R. E. Porter, Chairman. 20lJ West Bar]'
St.. Lancasler; W. R. Falllkenbel'r;', Se~rctury.
P 0, Drawer 390, Lancaster; James Bradley.
North Main St., Lancaster; Joe P. Kennington.
IiI. s, Kershaw; C Y. BUlllgardner. 250 \'I'inlhru]1
A"ellue, Lancaster; lt. H. Kirk. Jones Crossroads,
Laneasler; .I. Car~un Funderburk. Ht. 5, Lar•.
"aster; D. W. Wilson, Ill. 2. Fort xnu, Steve
W;lliams. Rt. 3, Kershaw; M. O. j\lect,.e, Healh
Springs
L"."I/'NI.,·-H. Larry Weeks, Chairlllan, WattsvWe; J.
Lcroj' Bltrns. Secrelary. Bux 298. Laurens; J. 1\J.
BaLb, Gray COltrl; C. F. Fleming, Lallrens; Hoy
Cain, Rt. 3, LUlIrcns; J. C. Thomas, Clintoll;
.I, L. Delany. Joaulll1
t".,-W. J. Hammond. Jr.. Chairman. Elliott; Boyd
L. Stukes. Secretary. Bislwpville; Howell A. Han.
cock. HI. 2, Cassatt; R. B. Teal, RI. 1, Bishop.
"ille; I~. J. Laney, Jr.. Bishopville; F. A. Cribbs,
Sr.. Lynchbunr : DOll D. Grunt, HI. 2. Lamar;
H"gli j\J. Mnnlg()rnery. RL 3, Bishopville
/.ningIOll Jesse D. Frick. Chairman, Lexill!':tOJl;
W()odrow H. Taylor. Se~retary. Batesburg; T. C.
Haygood. Lexin!!!nn; S. K Abbott, Cayce; Ralph
W. wrn, Swansea; Arthur D. Wessinger, Chap;ll
,I/c'('o/'mick_j\!rs, B~rthu S. Harris. Chairl1laIl, Mc-
Cmllick; James 1\1.Dorn. Secretary, 1\J~Connick:
.I L. Smith. !llcC"nnick: Ceorge L. Sharpton,
,\lcCol'll\i~k: P. J. Dowtin, j\[cCormi~k; .I. 1.
Pettigrcw, HI. I, Calhoun Falls
Marion-D. C. .Jenkins. Chairman, Mu\]i"s; Gerald
C. Wallace, Jr.. Secretary, Marion; T. Cecil
Powers, Rt. 1, i\hrion: V. Baker Lane, Rt. 3.
:'>tlnllins; Thomas J. Altman, Rt. 1, Gresham'
Jamcs A. Dozier, HI. 3, Marion; Joe H. Kirby',
i\'hdlins
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MIlriboro-Ne\'ille Bennen. Chairman, Clio; V. Cui·
[um Rogers, Secretary, Rt. 2, Bennettsville; Z. L.
Cray, Rt. 1, Blenheim; Rufns Pegues, Rt. 4,
Bennettsville: James H. Rogers, Jr., Main Street,
,\lcColI
N~lUberry-Cerald C. Paysinger, Chairman. 2010
Wells Purk Drive, Newberry; lames D. Brown,
Secretary, 1'. O. Bo~ 346, Newberry; David C.
Waldrup, Sih'erstreet: Cilder M. Nee!' HI. 3.
Newberry; J. Alvin Kinard, Pomaria: Dr. J. F.
Roche, Whitmire: W. H. Caldwell, Prosperity;
Dall Hamill, Jr., Prosperity
~Ocollee-I-lenry S. !'I1iller, Jr .. Chairman. \Vest·
minSler; C. C. Dalton. Vice·Chairman, Salem:
G[elln Vickery. HI. J. Seneca: Oscar A, Smith.
,\ladis()n: joe J. Smith. Ht. 2, WeSlininster; E. M.
Keese. HI. 2. Seneca; 11. W. Samlneth, Jr.. Sen'
eca; Holleman Bllrren, m. 2, Walballa; Wayne
A. Smalley, Walhalla
Orallgeburg-Ge"rlt,e B. Patrick, Chairman, Bow.
man: Ellen P. Chaplin. Secretary, P. O. Box i16,
Orangeburg ; L. M. Bennell. Sprinllfield: John L.
Wigl\"il1s. 1r., Holly Hill: Henry Whisellhulli.
Cope: Dr. W. O. WhetsclL II:':' Mo,s. Orange·
burg;- J E. Culler, North; J. T. Owen, Jr.. EI·
It,ree; Th,,",as Wright, Branchville
I'i,./'''/I".-J. ~. Pender, Chairman, Box 12:t Pickens;
E. Wayne Williams. Secretary. Ht. 5. Easley:
.J. 1:\. Childs. Central; E.!'II Duncan. Six ;\lile:
Ceorge W. Goldsmith, Liberty; Tom S. i\lill[ord.
Cle"'"'''': .I. Lake William,. Easley
Ridlflll"/~W. Cl"'lis Sheely. Chninnan. 329 Wade
Hamptull Office B1d~., Eolumbia . W. H. Cobb.
Secretary. 103 CO\lnty Courtl",use. Columbia:
Effie H, Scurboreugh. Hopkins: Joseph Keels. HI.
3. Columbia: F. Eugene Heape. Eastoyer; lohn
Marlin. Hr. l , Columbia: Clyde K. Reese. East-
(wer; Doyle J. .laco, 1230 Bluff Road, Columbia
Saluda-D. Weyman Coleman, RFD 5, Saluda; E.1'I1.
Mitchell, Secretary, P. O. Box 704, Saluda; L. f.
Hembel, P. O. lJox 216, Saluda; fred T. Mills,
RfD 1, Saluda; Paul W. Nichols, UFD 2, Pros·
perity ; Ben J. Padget, RFD 1, Batesburg; Her-
bert Rushton, RFD 2, Johnston: Chester E.
Shealy, RFD 2, Leesville : Dr. Allen C. Wise, Sa-
lnda; Sam F. Wheeler, Ridge Spring; Harry S.
Bell, Ward
SjJarlanburg-Wulter S. Wingo, Chairman, Fairfor-
est; Dr. Paul Burrell, Secretary, 105% W. l\'!ain
St., Spartanburg; Grady S. Broob, Lyman Print·
ing and Finishing Co.. Lyman; Howard B. Car·
lisle, III, Band and White, Spartanburg; John
C. Bell, Inman; T. P. Johnson, Landrum: Fred
L. Bllrnett, RI. 6, Spartanburg: .leff D. Cooley,
RI. 2, Chesnee; C. W. Wooten, Clifton; Clarence
E. Crocker, Glendale; J. 1\1. Wofford, Woodruff;
W. K. Cox, Woodrufl; .I. W. Gaston, Ir., 54 Ridge
Road, Lyman; Jesse S. Bobo, Roebuck; 1. T.
Hlldson, Box 2294, Spartanburg; Dr. Elford Mor-
gan, Converse College, Spartanburg
Sumler-H. Thurston Bagnal, Chairman, 138 N.
Main St., Slimier; B. S. Mabry, Secretary, 107
N. Harvin sr., Sumter: W. T. Brogdon, RFD 1,
Sumter; .I. E. Eldridge, W. Liberty 51., Sumter;
J. Elbert Davis, r-, Dalzell; D. B. James, 11 E.
Hampton Ave., Sumter; 1. E. Mayes, Mayeaville
UtliOll-Hllrry B. Farr, Chairman, P. O. Box 338.
Union; Thee Dunbar, Secretary, Union; Charlie
Blackwood, Lockhart; J. N. Berry, Douglas
Heights, Union; Hobert J. Crocker, Jr., RI. 1.
Union; Harold Fowler, RI. 4, Union; Dr. J. H.
Guess, Park Drive, Union; Jack Kelly, .Jr., Rl.
4, Union; Sam T. Strom, Sr., Coss Ave., Union;
J D. Whitehead, RFD, Pauline
JPilliafllslmrg-C. G. Bass, Chairman, Kingstree;
111. B. Lee, Vice-Chairman, Hemingway; R. C.
Fennell, Secretary, P. O. Box 336, Kingstree;
L. L. Bunch, Kingstree; W. 1. Lawrimore, Hem-
ingway; W. E. Ackerman, Andrews; G. F. wu-
liamson, Jr., Cades; J. M. James, Greeleyville;
George Stuckey, Hemingway
"The County-Disu-Icr Board of Trustees serves as
the County Board of Education.
COUNTY AND DISTRICT VISITING
TEACHERS
Abbeville-lames Strong, Due West
Aiken-l\hs. Eugenia Worley, Box 771, Aiken
Allendale_Mrs. Bertha B. Allen, Allendale
A"dcrsol<-·l\lrs Nona P. Rogers, Box 528, Ander-
son; Floride Little, 120lh Jackson Building, E.
Church St., Anderson (for colored sellools)
Bamberg-Mrs. Heath Blake, Bamberg
Barnwell-Mrs. Eulallia T. Parker, Barnwell
Ileal/Jorl-Mrs. L. B. Attaway, Box 444, Beaufort
Berkeley-loe W. Platt, Moncks Corner
Calhoun_Mrs. Waver H. Hildehrand, S1. Matthews
Charleston-Mrs. Loretta l\I. Badger, Mrs. Lucille
Gray {for colored schools), County Center Build.
ing, Charleston
Cherokcc-illrs. Crace M. Thomas, Box 5, Gaffney
Chesler-It G. Garrison, Courthouse, Chester
ChesterJidd-l\lrs. Kale H. Felder, Chesterfield
Clarendon-lIlrs. Evelyn C. Araut, Manning
Callelon-Mrs. Florie A. Hiott, Box 290, WaIter.
bora
Dadingtoll-Mrs. Mazzalee S. Vaughan. P. O. Box
233, Darlington
Dill,,,, Mrs. ~hie C. Atkins, En" 763, Dillon
Dorehesler-Eleauor H. Thrower, Ridgeville
t:dgelidd-Martha Bell, Edgefield
Fairlield-A. Crady Williams, P. O. Drawer 622,
Winnsboro
florence-Mr". C. T. Singletary, Rr. 1, Scranton
Georgetown-Mrs. Sura Ill. Duffy, 317 Broad St.,
Georgetown
Creellville-Mrs. Leona D, Prichard, Mr". Mabel W.
Butler, Drawer 719, GreenviJle
CreellitlOod-l\lrs. Gladys K. Love. Courthouse,
Greenwood
Hamploll-lIll's. Lucile G. Rhodes, Estill
!forry-illr". Bernice Frierson, Box 296, Conway
la"l"'r-illrs. Wesley Langford, Ridgeland
Ker.,haw--illrs. ThereM H. Bell, P. O. Box 452,
Cailldeu
LllrlC(lSI,;r-Char!e5 S. !\'1arshall, P. O. Drawer 390.
Lancaster
J.ollrclIs-Mrs. Marguerite F. Patterson, Box 298.
Laurens
Lee-]\ll's. Corinne Vincent, Lynchburg
Lexi'lg/Qn-illrs. Cyrus L. Shealy, Lexington
McCormiek-i\lrs. Kate B, Brown, IIfcCormick
Marioll-illrs. I\lary W. While, RI. 3, Marion
Mllrlboro---Mrs. Sara H. Barrington, P. O. Bolt 584.
Bennettsville
N~wh",rr-Mrs. Julia R. Smith, 1328 Glenn St.,
Newberry
(Iccnee-c-Morris V. Seigler, Walhalla
Orangeburg-l\Irs. Jeane-tte G, Ashley, Box 716,
Orangeburg
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Piclcells--nlrs. Gladys w. Durham, BOll 121, Pick·
ens
Rich/(11l1l-illeldon8 ll. Waters, 103 County Court·
house. Columbia; District 1, tllrs. Sarah White,
1311 Marion St., Columbia
Sahula-Mrs. Grace j. Coleman, P. O. BOll 353,
Saluda
Spartanlmrg-tl1rs. Mary B. Lyda, Mrs. Ira J. Sl1cad
(assistant), Room 314, County Courthouse, Spar.
tanburg
Sumter-Mrs. George J. Aycock, 107 N. Harvin St.,
Sumter
ljHion-Mrs. Phil D. Flynn, P. O. BOll 338, Union
Jr1illia",~bllrg-il1rs. Ruth L. Poston, Kingstree
York-Mrs. Kate M. Clinton, Ht. l , Clover
COUNTY AND DiSTRiCT SCHOOL
LUNCH SUPERVISORS
Abbet-ille-Mrs. Catherine L. Everett. Abbeville
AikcH-"'lrs. Eleanor W, Lail, Box 872. Aiken
Allclldale-r-.lrs. Hugh H. Jenkins, Allendale
/f",lerson-l\lrs. Mattie R. Jordan, Box 521:1,Ander-
son; District 5, Lucille Cuttino, Lunchroom Super·
visor, P. O. 130x 439. Anderson
11","lieTg-Ochie "laic Jennings. Bamberg
BaTllwell-nirs. :"I'Ma O. Rountree, Barnwoll
Beall/oTt.-Mrs. Charlotte B. Patterson, Box 807,
Beaufort
Berkeley-Mrs. Eunice Foxworth, Moncks Corner
CalhOlln-.i\lrS. Jessie H. Crook. St. nlatthew8
Charleston-Mrs. Isabella M, Meaney, Mrs. Kath-
erine Mikell (assistant), County Center Build-
ing, Charleston
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CJ,erokee-l\Irs. !lIildred .M. Carter, 715 S. Lime-
Slone SI., Gaffney
Chester-Mrs. Marie L. Smithwick, Courthouse,
Chester
Clresterfield-Mrs. Jean H. Curtis, Chesterfield
Clarendon-Mrs. Sara W. Napier, Manning
Colleton-Mrs. Sara C. Beach, Box 12, Walterboro
Darlington-Mrs. Catherine S. Cross, P. O. Box 3,
Darlington
Dillon-Mrs. Bessie G. Norlon, Box 32, Dillon
Dorchester-Mrs. Connie P. Howell, St. George
Edgefield-Mrs. Annie Lou Holmes, Edgefield
Fairfipid-Mrs. Mac A. Wright, P. O. Drawer 622,
Winnsboro
FlorenC<J---JauieE. Ferguson, Box 135, Florence
Georgetown-Mrs. Lucia P. Foxworth, P. O. Box
285, Georgetown
Greenville-Mrs. Elma C. King, Mrs. Emily B. Tay-
lor (assistant), (city), Anne J. l\torgan, Drawer
719, Greenville
Greemmod-Mrs. Elnua H. Jennings, Courthouse,
Greenwood
Hall/pton-Mrs. Marie S. Ellis, Hampton
llorry--Mrs. Leona P. Brown, Box 355, Conway
Jasper-Mrs. Loi~ J. Smith, Ridgeland
Kenhaw-Mrs. Mary S. Huckabee, P. O. Box,
Camden
LlIIlcaster-ilfrs. Dorothy It Parks, P. O. Drawer
390, Lancasler
lAIIlTens-i\Irs. Edna W. Morse, Box 293, Laurens
Lee-Mrs. Lillian M. McLeod, Rt. 1, Camden
Le.tington-!lIrs. Helen H. Anderson, Lexington
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McCormick-l'.1rs. Alma G. Creighton, McCormick
Marion-!\\rs. Harriett L. Da"is, Rt. 3, Marion
Marlboro-Mrs. Frances L. Hunsucker, P. O. Box
584, Bennettsville
Newberry-"IIIrS. Mary Frances McCullough, P. O.
Box 77, Newberry
Oconee-Mrs. Ruth K. Seaborn, Walhalla
Orangeburg-l\irs. Mary O. Felkel. Box 716, Or.
angeburg ; District 5, Mrs. Annie L. Blanton,
578 Ellis Ave., Orangeburg
PickellS-l\frs. !\lozelle Cole, Box 123, Pickens
Richland-Mrs. Sara D. Kissam, 107 County Court-
house, Columbia; District 1, F. W. Shore, Direc-
tor 01 School Lunch Program; Mrs. Sara Me-
Alister, School Luneh Supervisor; Mrs. Mary
Kreps, Supervisor of Cafeterias, 1311 Marion St.,
Columbia
Saluda-iHrs. Margaret R. Coleman, P. O. Box 653,
Saluda
Spartanburg-Lucille Bishop, Elizaheth Smith (as'
sistant}, Room 314, County Courthousc, Spar'
tanburg; District 3, Mrs. Margaret T. Masev,
Pacolet
S"mter-l'o\rs, Edna W. DuRant, 9 W. Hampton
Ave., Sumter; District 17, Mrs. Jean Reid Law-
renee, School Administration Bldg., Sumter
U"ion-l\'1rs. Elizabeth !II. Peake, P. O. Box 338,
Union
Willialll.lburg-Mrs. Ethel McKissick, Kingstree
York~Mrs. Eloise Proctor, n-. 5, Rock Hill; Mrs.
Mary M. Hood (assistant), Hickory Grove
COUNTY AND DISTRiCT JEANES
TEACHERS
Abbeville-None
Aiken-None
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Allendale-None
A~dcrson-None
BamberB-Nolle
Barnwell-None
[leal/fort-NOlle
Berkeley-Lela H. Lindsay, Moncks Cornet
Calhoun-None
Charleston-i\lrs. Evelyn B. Haynes, County Cenler
Building. Cha,.]estol1
Cherokee-None
Chester-Mrs. Susan B. Wilson, flox 80, Chester
ClieS/crfieid-None
Clurendon-None
Coile/OIl-None
D(/rli"l'!lon-~h". Charlolle C. Jordan, 464- S. I\lain
St .. Darlill~t""
Dillon-MH;. Helen H. Fladger. Box 189, Dillon
Dorch",ller-None
l;d,,;ejicld None
/'nir/ietd None
fiorella-NOlie
G"orgel"wn~-Thadde1l5 L. Thompson. r. O. Box 445,
Ceorgetown
GCI''''lVilf,'~i\lrs. Helen Anderson. Mrs. Beatrice
Whitener. Drawer i19. Greenville
Creenwooil---None
Ifalllp!Oll-Mrs. Bessie Blassengale. Varnville
IIIJrrr-Jlrs. Bernice 1\1. ]ohnS<)1l,Box 315, Conway
Jasper--None
Kershaw-None
La.,,~aslcr-None
Lal/rells-None
Lee-None
LexillgIQ,,_None
McCormick-None
M,reion-Dr. Alonzo L. Nichol~. BOO Euclid 51.,
iIIarion
Marlboro--None
Newberrr-None
Oconee-None
Ora"ceburg-None
Picke"s-r.lrs. '\nnie Ruth Morse. Box 122, Pendle-
ton
flicldal/d-Eli~e F. Jenkins. 1416 Pille STreet. Co·
lumbia : Dbtrict 5. Mrs. Berleua V. Jordan, 1412
rille Sr.. Columbia
Salurla-None
Spar/anburg-Nnll<:
S'iIIl/a-Nan l. Davis. P. O. Box 624. Sumter (Dis-
n-ict 2); L F. Scott. P. O. Box 1361. Sumter
t District 17)
Ullio,,~Nolle
lfIillial/jsbl/rg None
Y,,,k-r.1r.<. Emma Lee Reid. 519 Hampton Street,
Rock Hill
OTHER COUNTY AND DISTRICT
SUPERVISORY PERSONNEL
Abbn·1Ilc:
County Super\'i~or5: address, Box 157, Abbeville
(unless otherwise indicated)
R. E. Watkins, Assistant Administrative Super_
'I
ujjeudcnt; Susie V. Mabry, Office Manager;
v.r E. Thomp5011, Curriculum Coordinator;
W. A. Taylor, Bnnd Director; Nat Vandiver,
Assistant Band Director; l\Irs. Chester King,
Mrs. Tvy B. Young, Music Supervisors, Due
West
Aiken:
County Supervisors: address, Box 771, Aiken
D. J. Wardlaw, Business Manager; R. J. Worley,
Supervisor.'?1r Tran~porlation and Purchas-
ing Agent;lX\. L. Coffey, Director of Special
Services; .leanice Midgett, Co-ordinator, Spe-
cial Education; l\1r6. Marjorie Blizzard,
Speech Therapist; E. S. Gunter, Warehouse
Supervisor; R. H. Rearden, Maintenance
Supervisor; i\!Y5. E1i7.abeth Thompson, Film
Librarian
Area 1; P. E. Beasley, 51lpervi50r of While Eiemen-
tary Schools, Aiken
Boyd \'('. Tyler, Supervisor of Negro Elementary
Schools, Aiken
Area 3: T. H. Hobiusou, Supervisor of Elementary
Schools, Warrenville
."'rea 4: A. B. Clarke, Supervisor of Elementary
Schoo15, Bath; Edna C. Parham, Curriculum
Supervisor, Langley
Area 6: 1. L. Pendarvis, Supervisor of Negro Ele-
mentary Schoo15, North Augusta
Aflendale: None
Anderson:
County Supervisors: address, P. O. Box 528, Ander_
""Carroll 1. Brown, Assistant Supt. of Education;
W. W. Tripp, Director of Transportation
District No.1 Supervisor:
1. N. Evans, Business Manager, Williamston
:Q!M-ricLNo.~J)ervisor ~
yI'. M. Kirkpatrick, Director of Instruction,
Honea Path
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District No.5 Supervisors:
R. O. Hawthofj>C, Business Manager, Route 5,
Anderson;~r1 es H mOD C.oordillatpr of
Instruct" neea; Grace
amercn, Music- Supervisor, 326'! . Fred.
cricks Street, Anderson; Earl M. Jarrett, Di-
rector of Vocal J\Iusic, 105 Ashley Avenue,
Anderson; J. Hartley Coleman COQrdinator
of Physical"'tduclllion, 1809 College Avenue,
Anderson; 1\Jr5. Mary T. McPhail, Grammar
School Physical Education, ROllte I, Anderson;
l\lrs. Ruby M. Wright. Supervisor of Textbook
Department, 112 S. Fant Street, Anderson;
G. A. Carrett, Director of Driver Education
and Transportation, TanglewQod Drive, An-
derson; Mrs. Kale R. Shirley, Special Edu-
cation Teacher, III Webb Slreet, Anderson:
Mrs. Dorothy S. leIer, Special Education
Teacher, 1010 Edgewood Avenue, Anderson;
Mrs. Isabel P. Hunt, l\Iusic Supervisor, 407
Boulevard, Anderson; John R. Fogle, Direc-
tor of Instrumental l\l\I16ic,114 Henry Ave.,
Anderson; .John E. Lauer, Asst. Dir. o! ~
strurnental Music, Box 439, Anderson ;"1!!~
thur H. FOr!, Director of Instruction ana
C~39, Anderson i Mrs. Beulah
1');'" fllchatdsolt, ::Special Education Teacher,
P. O. Box 439, Anderson; Mrs. Sophie W.
Clippard, Art Supervisor, P. O. Box 439, An-
derson
Bamberg: None
Barnwell: None
Beanfort:
County Supervisors; None
District No.1 Supervisor:
Mrs. Louise G. Carson, Instructional Advisor,
Beaufort
Berkeley:
County Supervisor:
S. P. Parker, Supervisor of Transportation,
Moncks Corner
Calhoun: None
Char/colOn:
COllnly Supervisors: address, County Cenler Build-
ing, Charleston
Marion B. King, Asst. County Superintendent
of Education and Supervisor of Transports·
tinn: Charles iV. Jenkins, Director, Rental
Textbook Depository
District No . .,. Supervisors: address, Up" 5285, North
rharleston
~sler L. Hamilton. Director of Curriculum;
Malon]", C. Hursey, Business Manager; J. R.
Bonds, Supervisor of Negro Schools
District No. 20 Supervisor: Wilmot J. Fraser, Super·
visor, Negro Schools, 67 Legare St., Charles-
ton
Cherokee: None
Chester .'
Connty Supervisor:
lames J-l. Rash. Art Supervisor, 126 Hemphill
i\vCIllIC, Chester
Chest~rJirld: None
Clcrendcn:
County Supervisors:
Ernest K, i\Iathi", Supervisor of Transportation.
llt. J, Box 232A. l\Ianning; Mrs. Corinne
C"skrey, Supervisor 01 Distributive Educa-
Iion. Summerton
Cottcton :
CO:lI'l): Supervisor;
~r~. Lucille 1\1. B"ynlon, EJemel1lary Super-
'·;SOT. P. O. Box 290, walterboro
Dadingtou: None
Oil/wI:
County Supervisor:
Mrs. Miriam K. Lecholop. Textbook Supervisor,
G()~ 142, Dillon
Dorchester: None
Edgefield: None
fiJi,field:
County Supervi~or:
A. Crady Williams, Transportation Supenisor,
P. O. Drawer 422, Winnsboro
F/fJrence:
County Supervisors: None
U,trict No. J Supervisors: address, Florence
1:1. I:l. Leltasey. Jr., Assistant Superiutendeut in
charge of high schouls; C. R. ~lcLaurin,
Assistant Superintendent 1Il charge 01 ele·
mentary schools; Mrs. Hazel Cee, Director of
Cuideuce :lJld Curriculum; ~Iary L. King.
Psychologist and Director of Testing; Dan R.
SChipmsn, Supervisor uf Transportation
G eorgetoson :
Ccuntv Supervisors: address, P. O. Box 445. George-
town
L. W. Rawlins''''. Transportation Supervisor;
Frond, W. Killg, Business i\lanager
G,ecnville:
County Supervisors: addres;;, 420 N. Pleasautburg
Drive, Drawer 719, Greenville
Colonel Wm. ,\1. Albergoui. Coordinator of
Fi,rul Affairs; Mrs. Edith W. flllll"nger,
Assistant Director of Persunnel; Inez Bates,
Elementary Supervi,or; ,\lrs. Anllubel Ben.
nett, Elementary Supervisor: Hogene Boyles.
Elementary Musto Supervisor: Dr. W. T.
Bruce, Director of Transportation, Textbook
Accounting and Pupil Accounting: :Mrs.
Nelle Cannon, Test Tedmician; J. Ben Cox.
Assistant Superintendent. Area II; Churles
Ellis. Elementary Music Supervisor; i\lur-
garet Earle, Reading C{)nsl,ltanl; J. L. Dean,
Assistant Director of Buildings and Ground";
Otis A. Robbill5. Mrs. Mary M. Morgan.
Psychcmetrists ; Claribel Hurn. Adult Work;
Mrs. Evelyn j\1. Harvley .....Assistant to Dfrec-
lor ()f Special Services'!l,lDr. 1. B. Hodges, C{)·
ordinator of Instructi{)nal Services; L. J...
Holladay. Assistant Superintendent. Area I;
1. E. Herndon. Assistant Superintendent.
Area N; Raymond H. Hughey, Director of
Buildings and Grounds; Margaret Keith, Di-
rector of Guidance; J. P. Lackey, Director
of Accounting; Charles L. Pearson, Assist.
ant Director of Acc2iun -ng; Ray Miley, Ele-
mentary Supervisor; rs. Belly Martin, Li-
brary Consultant part-thue ) ; Sallie Kate
l'rIims, Elementary Supervisor; Mrs. Kate N.
McGee, Audio·Visnal Aids Consultant; Mrs.
l\'lary Francis l\!cGinty, Auditor; Mrs. Betty
l\!c1\'1ilJan, Assistant to Director of Transpor.
tation, Textbook Accounting and Pupil Ac-
counting; Thelma On, Elementary Supervisor;
Jack S. Pruitt, Director 01 Instrumental Mu-
sk; ]\"!rs. Laura Starncs, Assistant to Co.
ordinator of Instructional Services; Mary Dell
Stewart, Elementary Music Supervisor; Frank
w. Stevenson, Director of Special Services;
Hoy C. Taylor, Director of Purchases, Con.
tracts and Supply; S. H. Thomason, Science
and Mathematics Consulrant; T. M. Verdin,
Director of Personnel; Mrs. Louise Bowers,
Consultant in Health Services; John Gar-
raLlX, Safety Supervisor; Dr. J. l\larion Ma-
gill, Director of Choral Music; Gordon L.
Smith, Director of Secoudary Education;
E. L. Fowler, Assistant Superintcndent, Area
III
Greenwood:
County Supervisors: Nona
District No. 50 Supervisors; address, Academy Apts.,
Greenwood
.I. H. .i\'feDaniel, Business Manag9!": Harold
I\liIler, Building SllperintendentV. H. Spann,
Jr., Direclor of Instruction
District No. 5J Supervisor:
1. L Mahaffey, Biliiding Superintendent, Ware
Shoals
lIampl<m: None
Horr..,.:
CO\IllJd Supervisors: address, Drawer 680, Conway
Vfloward Moody. Coordinator of Instruction;
L. K. Hucks, BLlsiness Manager; Mrs. Louisc
Bailey, Elementary Supervisor
Jasper: None
Kershaw: None
l.ancaster : None
Laurens: None
Lee:
. Co.u;.>tySupervisor:
W Roy E. Hudgens, Director of Instruction, Lynch·
burg
Lexington,
County Supervisors: None
DistrJs> No.2 Supervisors: address, Cayce
~_ ..A. Wood, Director of Instruction; Donald
G.LilrnlC';-Administra uve Assistant
.l1cCormick: None
Marion:
County Supervisors: NOlle ;/
District No. I Supervisor:.....,;. C: Tollison, Super·
visor of Instruction, l\Iarion
Marlboro:
County Supervisors: address, Box 584, Bennetts-
ville
Joe Blackston, Director of Guidance, Testing
and Secondary Education; Willa,>! J. Sligh,
Supervisor of TraTlsportatioTl~rs. Sara R.
Barrington, Elementary Consultant
Newberry: None
Oconee: None
Ora"Beburg:
County Supervisors; None
District No.5 Supervisors: address, 578 Ellis Ave.,
, j)rangelJl1rg
W'lrs. Mev W. O. Brunson, Director 01 Instruc-
tion; R. T. Ashley, Director of School Plant,
Research and Transportation; W. Gary
Baker. Director of White Elementary Schools;
Mrs. Lillian S. Jackson, Business Manager;
Mrs. Elise G. Richards, Speech Correction-
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ist: j. C. Parler. Adruluistrative and Super-
,'"u'y I'riucip,!I of Negro Schools; illrs.
Mad»e P. Harper. A",;slanl ill the Negro
5<;h,'ol" 10 the Director of Instruction; l\IrB.
Florence Peqnel!e. Supervisor of Public
School J\lusic lor Negro Elementary Schools;
Marolyn Shaw, Supervisor of While Ele-
m""lary and Junior High Schools
l'i,k~ll'.
LULlIlly Supervisor:
/Ill's. EIlJily G. Cal' han, Business Manager, Box yo.
'C(Of5~P~i~'k~'~'~"~;~.e::::-::: e. jOO~, .:.h.t~<,-6
Rich/Ulld:
CO,UIl!.> Supervisor:
'vflle, C. Eddings. Ph.D .. Coordinator of Instruc-
tiun. !O:J C(lllllty Courthouse, Columbia
l.Jistrid No. I SIlpervisurs; address, J311 Marion
Sireet, C,,]umJ,ia
Ja~l!9. R. SuJlivun. A,"iSIUJlI Superintendent;
yelle Toney. Agnes J\lcDuffie, Mrs, Ann S.
Heckman, Elemenlary Consulla!).l$; Harriette
Cle'·eland. Music Consultant;'d1f Clark Brock.
lila". Coordinator of Instruction: Joyce Gay.
den. Coordinator of Guidance and Counsel.
ing;; H. B. Rhame. Physical Education Con-
~'dlant; !\lrs. Syhil Payne. Health COllsuh-
!l'lt; D. E. Foster. Vocational Education Con-
",halll; John H W SUl r of
N~vro S rs. Myrtle James. Elemen.
ry onsultant fM Ne.Ho Schoo],; Ed'!ar
Waites. J3''''iness illanag:el'; 1:(. j.ewis Smith.
'\S.,i'lant BlI.ine __ l\lanager;M. P. illacln-
I'is. Supervisor. l\laterials Bureau; C. Dwil':!It
\.otl",,,,·I, Supervising Engi"eer; Salll Levisky.
Director "f Public Information; Mary Lucy
Bells. Speech Therapist (w!lite schools):
Mrs. illarthll Cnnulngham i\lonteith. Speech
Therapist (Ne~ro schools): 1. F. Alliston. Di.
"ector of Testiue : iIIrs. Hilda Adams. pw.
c!lnlo!!ist, Charles Simpson. Snperiutendenr
of Buildings and Grollnds
District No.2 Supervisors: address. Dentsville Higl,
.$'chool. Rt. 3. Columbia
\A1rs. Eleanor W, Bull, Coordinator of {"strllC'
tion ; Mrs. Ann Lee Be.::kham, Library Con-
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,ulla',I; Sum L C"-nlrell, [hnd Superviscr :
,\lr •. Gail Ann Knight. Elementary Music
COfl5ullant: Mr;l. Nell La Faye Bunce, Ele-
mClllury '\rl Consultanl
[)isttict No. S Supervisors: address, Eastover
Kathleen C. Felder. Music Snpervisor; A. R.
Sneed. l\laiulellilllce Supervisor
Saluda; None
Spurl,,"lwl'g:
COllhly Supen';.ur:
llu,..,I" C. Davis. School AlI"il<)!', Hoom :\1,1,
Courthollse, Spartanburg
llistriryN". I Silpervisors: mldre ss , Inman
"vff. Eo Hipp. Direclor of ["slrncli"ll; Hurri.""
W. Ellj(o!l, l.laud Director
ni'lricy'lo ..2 Slipen-;sor:
\.-Rilly Howell. Co(ml;"al",- cd Instruction. Rt. c.
Sl'arta"IJLlrg
Dislr;(;1 No, 4 S"pervisor,;- address. Woodruff
~a (;ivell;;. EleilleularyC:o"nJinulul":W. E.
,\Iaso", Director ur Transportunon: L. B.
O'Dell, illu,k Coon.!inal(,]'
1)i5lri9 NO}, 5 Supervisors:
vi""alll E, Cruvely. A~si"taJlI Snpcriureudem and
Di,'eclor of Instruction, Wellford,; Rembert
Nelsen Sch(,field, Director of Trnnsportatfon,
Box 228, DlIllcan: ,\I"S, Julia Crawford a'ioore.
Supervisor of Public School Mu~ie. Box fl4.
Dlillcan: M"S, Sara Young Gist, Supervisor
of Pliblic School Musto, 576 Caillder Circle,
Spartan],urg;
Dislriel No. (, Supen'isol's: address, Fairforest
I.. E. Gable, B""iness !\Ianager: J T. Mabry.
Ac<;olllltanl: B. L Lands, Band Director; Sara
Hodges. Band Direclor; Mrs. Sara \V. Ept.
ing, Direclor of Public School .'.Iusic; ,\Ir5.
]Ilanila II, Halchett, Director of Public School
Musk
DiSiricl No.7 Supervisors: add]'es~, P. O. Box 970,
Spartanburg
JIll',. Ann E. Bull. Secretary to lhe Superintend.
ent and Director of Teacher Certification;
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R. E. Hewey, Business Manager; ~ Pods,
Coordinator of Instruction; Lucille Bowers,
Mrs. Pauline B. Crews, Consultants; Karl S.
Jeffcoat, Director of Audio·Visual Education;
.Marjorie Wall, Administrative Assistant; Vir-
ginia Greer, Manager of Rental Book De-
pository; Lamira Bennett, Assistant Treasurer;
Joyce Deuser, Speech Therapist; Betty J.
Bramlette, COllsuhaJl!; Mrs. Florence S.
Burch, Director of Transportation
Sumter:
County Supervisors: None
District No.2 Supervisors: address, 206 N. Main
...$treet, Sumter
'-'teorge A. James, Business Manager and As-
sistant Superintendent; Mrs. Virginia W.
Marlin, Supervisor of Music
District No. 17 Supervisors: address, 452 Broad St.,
Sumter
Fred E. Wells, Business Manager; Wiljia,l)J" H.
Jordan, Elementary Musto Supervisor~uise
Brown, Elementary Supervisor; l'IIrs. Clara
Hinnant, School Nurse
Union: None
Williamsburg:
County Supervisors: address, Kingstree
C. L. I\Iims, Transportation Supervisor; Mrs.
Dorris S. Hall, Guidance Director; Billy E.
Miles, Maintenance Supervisor
York:
County Supervisor:
Mrs. Martha W. Martin, County Textbook Li-
brarian, E. Liberty St., York f'
Dis!ricy-No. 3 Supervisor:
\Ethel C. Owings, Coordinator of Instruction,
P. O. Box 830, Rock Hill
'L...-=,~~~~
~
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ELEMENTARY AND
HIGH SCHOOLS
(By Counties)
The list of elementary and high schools. is set
up according to the organization of the various
counties. Counties are divided into their districts
(or lIrea, if the county is one district) and the
schools in that district or area arc listed alphabet-
ically. District or area superintendents arc given at
the beginning of each district or area.
The asterisk indicates that the high school is a
state accredited high school and a member of the
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools. The dagger denotes that the school is a
state accredited high school. The double dagger in.
dicates that the school is in the process of becoming
state accredited. Telephone numbers lIfC given in
parentheses when supplied by the iuperintendenl.
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SOUTH CAROLINA ASSOCIATION
OF SCHOOL BOARDS
1510 Gervais Street, Columbia, S. C.
Telephones ALpine 4-0341 a"d
ALpine 4-0342
l'residellt-Browll Mahon, P. O. Box 1020, Green.
ville
Vic~-Presid"nt_Isadore Bogoslow, Walterboro
S~cre[ary-Ml's. T W. Craha'u. Florence
Trea''''rer-Rohert Lee Scarborough. Eastover
1"ISt I>re.,id~"t-O, S. Aiken. Florence
Directors-James F. Walsh, Orangeburg
H. H. King. Bamwell
Ceor"e Stuckey. Hemingway
Fred Allman, Society Hill
Dr. H. H. WienefelJ. Columbia
.J"hn 1\. ]\'larinn, York
Tom D. Stilwell. Inman
D. H. Hamm . .Ir.. Prosperity
!\Iaiec Triest. Charleston
Wayne A. Smalley. Walhalla
W. C. Bandy. McCormick
Heury Brooks. ]\1 D.. Conway
Roy C. McCall, Jr., EHSley
H. J. Williams, Fairfax
Executive lJirecror-T. .lacksou Lowe. 1510 Gervais
Sireel, Columbia
THE SOUTH CAROLINA EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION
1510 Gervai. Street, Columbia, S. C.
Telephones ALpi"e 4_0341 and ALpine 4-0342
Pl'esid~lIl-lIJiss Hurriett Mason, 42 Berkeley Road,
Charleston
Vice.l're.<ide!!l-Guy L. Yarn, 1311 Marion si., Co-
lumbia
t:xeClitim, Secretary-I'. ]\1. Coble, 1510 Cervais
Street. Columbia
Secretary-.\I". John W . .Marlin. Jr .. Columbia
Director AccO"Il/S and R~cords-r.lrs. WlII, D. Ful.
tOil. Columbia
.'1,"'1. IV Dir. AccV""IS u"d Uecords-Pinckney Ann
Sutton, Columbia
Adllerti.\ing ,l',,,,ager-!\lrs, Marion Dantzler, Co·
lumbia
Field Worker-Harold Hentz, Columbia
Field Worker-Edwin :ill. Culpepper. Columbia
Research Director-Harry Riddle. Columbia
Director Pllblicity-Caldwell Withers, Columbiu
Legislatioe Co"-,,,ltaut-Jakc D. Hill. Columbia
Executive Committee
first Dis/rict-E. H. Uoland. Hampton: ;\lrs. Juli~
W. Lesesne, Manning
Second Di.l·trict-Cyril
Elizabeth A. Godfrey.
B. Uusbee. Cayce;
North Augusta
.Mr~.
Third District-Madison W. Breland. Greenwood:
illr,. illaranret F. Kelly, Newberrr
Fourth Dis/ricl-Cortlnl' H. illay, Union; Mrs.
Crace Rhodes. Greenville
Fijtlr Dislrict-Sallie Ander~on, Lancaster: Harold
C. John~on, York
Sixth D;..tricI-Ml'~. ;\Iildred Causey, Conway; Roy
E. Hudgens, Lynchburg
Immediate Past Pre~idellt-DL G. T. Myers, Lan·
caster
BOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE
SOUTH CAROLINA CONGRESS OF
PARENTS AND TEACHERS
State Office, 1510 Gervai. Street, ColufIlbia
Telephone ALpine 4,5514
Ojjice S'cnelary-]\Jrs. babel Lynn
Executive COfIlfIlillee
f'residellt-1I1,·s. J_ A. Himr)'. 206 Cleveland Street.
Greenville
First Vice-Presidellt-Mrs. J"hn C. Hamrick, 515
O'Heur Avellue, Norlh Charleston
Sec'-'IIII Vice-Presirlcnt--II. 1\ .. \Iarshall, 573 Ellis
Avenue, Orang;ebul'g
"l'hi,d l'i<:<:-I'rc.\"ill,·"I-Io.1r5. 11. Sanford Howie, lJO
!\rgol1ne Drive, Creenville
"l'reasiifa -Lucian L. Hayes. 712 Hlilledge Strecl.
Sl'nrtunourg
S('['retary-i\lr~. Boyce McKee, P. O. llox 128,
Greenwood
Council Ad"i,or-iIIr,. H. 1\1. Steele. C\211 Rosc":Qod
Drive, Colllinbia
1"'",cd:'llte Past IJl'esil!ellt_1\lrs. J. C. Dowling, Jr.
Caffney
District Pre.id~nl.
Fil',t Di,rl'iel-l\lr<;. H Sanford Howie. lIO 1\1·
gU'llle Drive. Croenvtlle
Second lJi,trict-,\!r,. It W. Surtor, ,100 Russell
Street. Gallney
Third Disll'icl-l\lrs. n. C. Bolen, 210 W. Cnm-
bridge 1henue, GreenwQoJ
176
Fourth District-Mu. Paige B. Sawyer, 1635 Sun-
set Boulevard, West Coh1Jnbia
FiJth Disuict-l\'lrs. G. C. Renfroe, P. O. Box 519,
Orangeburg
Sixth District-IVlrs. R. S. Bo]J;nger, 1220 Maple
Street, COIUlllbia
Sevellth Dislriet-l\lr~. E. B. Davis, Roule 2, Dar·
lington
Eighth Disuicl-l\lrs. T. W. Graham, P. O. Box
1268, .Florence
Ninth LJislricl-Mrs. Rudolph W. Knight, 805 Non-
tague AI'e., North Charleston
Tenth District-Mrs. T. N. Gareau, <\{I8Sbaw Drive,
HanljJlOn
Ele.'enJh District-I'I'lrs. J. Calhoun Pruitt, Route 1,
Brown Road, Anderson
Twelfth District-Mrs. C. L. Guthrie, 1000 Textile
Road, Spartanburg
Council Presidents
Aikell Area Council-Preston Holley. 209 Dunbar-
ton Circle, Aiken
Anderson District V Co",,,il-Grady H. Kirven.
2102 Boulevard Heights, Anderson
ClwrlestQl' Central Council-Mrs. Robert F. Bin-
ford, 18 Darlington Avenue, Charleston
Cherokee Coullty Coullcil-James B. Cudd, 509 E.
Montgomery Street, Gaffney
Chester Coullcil-Rev. William R. Bussey, 120 Sun-
set Drive, Chester
Cooper River Coullcil-Mrs. Melton Goodstein, 507
Parkaide Dril'e, North Charleston
117
lj''''W/l Arm Dis/rici V Coullci/-!·,lrs. Lewis Car-
lisle. 1 SpurlunlJllJ'g Road, I.yman
Fair/oust Dis/rici VI COllncil-Mr~. Thomas Mar-
tin, 205 l\ugl15ta Street, Spartanburg
Florence Area CO/lIldt-Mrs. S. A. Greenberg, <Ill
COUlltr)' Club Boulevard, Florence
Greeilville Area I COIi/lcil-!llrs. Dean Bruce, Route
3. Creer
Greenville C<",,,lr Area II COl!ilcil-\~I. S. T{ynLllll.
Box 2176, Greenville
Greenville COII"ly Areu III COII"cil-~Ir~. E. H.
Kittredge. Jr., 210 Mulver Street, Cl'eellville
Cree/lwoOlI-Ni,lelr Six District 50 C(Ju"eil- Walter
Marshall, 1176 Ed~efield Street, Greenwood
iames Island Area CO/wci/-Mrs. W. E, Easterlin,
630 Fern Street, Laurel Park, Charleston
l.ancuster Cowlett-Mrs. Ralph Cooper, P. O. Bnx
89, Lancaster
New/lfrry CmWlr Coum;i/-Eugene Stockman, Lil-
lie Mountain
I'id.-PII.' C(Ju"ty C"""ei/-Woodrow Hopkill~, Ea~ley
lIiclil""d CorUlly Co,,"ci!-~lrs. J. M. Herndon. 52S
N. Trenholm Road, Columbia
Rock Hill Distria III COIUlcil-i\lr8. J. 1. Pope,
50,. E. mack Street. R<JCk I·Jill
SpurllllJl",rg District, IV COlillcil-Earle Bailey,
Lakewood Drive, Woodru[[
51J"rtalll",rg DiMrir;! I'll CUlUlcil-/llr8. Rpl,el't L.
Johnson, 2:H Hydrick StreeT, Sparlunburg
51. AI1r1rpws C","'ei/-James R. Moseley, 518 Risher
Street. Edgewater Cardens, Charleston
Slimier Arca COIi/lcil-Mrs. E. C. BozaIlek, 719
Wrenn Street, SlImter
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PALMETTO EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
State Office, 1719 Taylor Street, Columbia
Telephone ALpine 2-9383
f'rcsidclll-i\lrs. Alberta T. Grimes. P. O. Box 1084.
Greenville
Vic~-Prcsidcnl~Hud"Ull L. Barksdale. 331 N. Dcall
Street, Spartanburg
E.tcclI/ivc Secrdarr-W. E. Solomon, 1719 Taylor
Street. Columbia
Treusurer-John Ii. Harper, Boylan-Ha\"en-i\lalher
A('ademy, Camden
/'a.l"1 !'rniden/--,\lIen Williams, P. O. Bo~ 46.
Woodruff
Executive Committee
;/1. l_arge-J. T. W. Minis, 208 Pond Street, Rock
Hill
~lrs. Lelia A. Bradby, 719 Barnwell Avenue,
N. E.. '\ike"
Dcrmrlmcllt o] Co""ly Presidents-Isaac ill. White,
B,,~ 502. Laurens
Liaison Olli'cr-D. G. C"reton, 203 Wuodview
Street. Sparlallhurg
fir"·1 Districl-,\. H. Bohinsnn, Williams Memorial
School. 51. George
Secovd. Dislricl-Boyd W. Trier. 4(12 Edgefield
A,ellne, N. W., Aiken
Third Districl-James H. Coleman, 215 S. Pine
Street. Seneca
Fourth Dislrid-I\lcQuilia Hudson, 221 S. Li\"ing·
stOll Street, Clinton
Fijlh lJi,'lrict-H. C. Gardin, P. O. Box 159, Gaffney
SiX/I, DiSlrict-.\lrs. i\lary Agnes Morgan. 411 1\1,,1-
lins Street. i\lullins
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONGRESS OF
COLORED PARENTS AND TEACHERS
f'rc.,idcnt-Rev. Z. Townsend, 318 Newberry St.,
N. W., Aiken
First Vice-President-He,'. D. R. Bedenbaugh, P. O.
Box 4021, Spartanburg
Second. I'ice-President-Lee Bennett
Acting Recording Secretary-Mrs. H. B. Jachon.
176 Am<}5St., Spartanburg
Corresponding Secretarx-D. G. Belton, Jr., P. O.
Box ]26, Winnsboro
Treasurer-Peter Poinseue, 86 Cannon St., Charles-
co"
'"0
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